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San Luis Obispo
Volume 38. N um ber 10
Tuesday, O ctober 8,1974
Four P ages Today

University gets windfall
by FRED VUL1N
A total of 12.6 million will be
allocated to the California State
UniveraitlM and College«, but
how add when It will be done are
two queitiona that rem ain
unanswered.
The money waa made available
by Aaaembly Bill 2116 which
provides for state financing of
"instructlonally related actlvities" throughout the IScampus system. The bill was
signed into law by Qov. Reagan
in the last days of the legislative
term just ended.
AB 2116 authorizes the Chan
cellor of the CSUC (not to be
confused with the University of
Csllfornia which is not covered in
the bill,) Glenn Dumke, to
develop« program to distribute
the monoy.
It also requires that the
Chancellor
consult
with
“ p re s c rib e d o rg a n is a tio n s
regarding such a program."
Dean of 8tudents E verett
Chandler believes this will in
clude the statewide Academic
Senate
and
the
group
representing the student body
presidents In the system.
University President Robert E,
Kennedy is optim istic that
Chandler and ASI President Scott
Plotkin will be chosen to serve on
the Chancellor’» committee.
Chandler feels the committee
will decide that certain activities
will be financed completely by
the state while others will be split
between the various campuses
and the state.
As to when the committee will
meet is somewhat vague The
Dean of Students received a

memo from Dumke stating that a
committee would gather "soon"
to hammer out an agreement.
Included in AB 2116 as instructurally related activities"
a re: intercollegiate athletics,
radio, television, film, music and
dance performance, drama and
musical productions, art exhibits
(in connection with degree
programs—Cal Poly has none),
publications and forensics.
In addition to these specifics,
AB 2116 also allows for these
general definitions:
“ Activities which are con
sidered to be essential to a
quality educational program and
an important Instructional ex
perience for any student enrolled
in the respective program may
be considered Instructlonally
related activities."
Also: "Activities associated
with other instructional areas
which are consistent with pur
poses included in the above may
be added as they are Identified "
A broad definition of Instructionally related activltiee is
also given at the beginning of the
bill. This section will give the
president of each university a
hand in deciding the definition.
That section reads:
“ Those
activities
and
laboratory experiences which are
at least partially sponsored by an
academic dtslpllne or depart
ment and which are, in the
judgment of the president of a
particular cam pus, with the
approval of the trustees, in
tegrally related to its formal
instructional offerings."
A good point, at least for
students, is that fees may be

reduced by as much as SO per
cent.
Sometime
after
Thanksgiving, but before the end
of the quarter, students at each of
the i t campuses will have a
referendum to determine by how
much fees will be reduced.

Poly student
dies during
jogging class
l~i.
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A freshman student collapsed
(hiring a Health Education class
Monday morning, and was
pronounced dead at Sierra Vista
Hospital, according to Dr. Billy
Mounts, director of CalPoly
health services.
Janet L. Penford, it, of Northridge, w u a participant in a
physical fitness jog-and-w alk
skcerise at the campus track
The acUvity was a voluntary
portion of the c la n following the
morning’s lecture.
The Poly medical staff was
summoned while m o u th -to —
mouth respiration was ad
ministered, and a reeuscitator
used.
She was taken by ambulance to
Sierra Vista where further
resuscitation efforts were
useless.
Janet was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted S. Penfold, and
graduated from Chatsworth High
School In Northrldge
She enrollled in Cal Poly for the
first time this quarter as a fresh
man in the Child Development
program.

Arlo Guthrie
slated to begin
concert season
Baring another unexpected
cancellation, the Cal Poly concert
season will finally begin on
Saturday, October 10. with Arlo
Guthrie The concert is slated for
7:00 p.m. In the Men's Gym.
Most reserved tickets have
already been sold Tickets for
unreserved general admission
seats, however are are still
available.
The rem aining
unreserved Bests are priced at
12.00 for students, and faculty,
and 14.00 for the general public.
Tickets for the Guthrie concert
may be purchased at the Student
Union, or at a number of down
town locations including; Avatar
Music, Brown's Musk. King and
Queen Stereo. Mountain Sports,
and the MusicFactory.
Guthrie, the son of folkslnger
Woody Guthrie, came to
prominence after the release of
his song "Alice's Restaurant".
The subsequent movie of the
same title Insured G uthrie's
position as one of the more
lar figures in the music
y j o Guthrie Is one of the m ore popular figures In the music
Industry today, G uthrie's “ Alice's R estaurant“ song is cont ^ r#d * mod#rn classic. The concert Is Saturday, Oct. 20, a t
! 00 P m- In the m en's gym. Tickets are still available a t many
locations.
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Guthrie s most recent "'ngl*. ■
version trf8teve Ooodman s The
CUy of
y * top of the pop charts and has
helped to further his reputation
t

As a result of the Pall Quarter
enrollment Increase, the Cal Poly
coffer will be Increased by
tiTO.ooo. through a budget
revision approved by Executive
V ic e -C h a n c e llo r
H a rry
Brakebill.
The approval came following a
special request sent to the
Chancellor's Office by President
Robert Kennedy, in which he
subm itted data detailing the
estimated BOO excess student
enrollment figure.
According to Kennedy, "We
anticipate in addition to the
1170,000., an additional allocation
of some 182,000", as a result of
the collection of materials and
services (M èS) fees from
students who enrolled in excess of
previous projections.

Although budget revisions are
common procedure in order to
reflect changes from earlier
projections, Kennedy said
granting of the revision in ad
vance by the Chancellor's Office
was
unusual.
Normally,
allocations are approved after
the Fall Quarter census date on
Nov. 1, following the deadline for
adding or dropping classes.
The funds will be divided
among those instructional
departm ents with significant
increases in student enrollments
according to registration day
data. The allocations will be used
for faculty positions in Winter
and Spring quarters, f e e supported student services,
operating expenses and for
technical, Clerical and student
assistants.

Old age problem
not solved yet!
This Is the second a n k le In « two
responsibility not to set up a
situation where students under 21
pan series
are in a position of jeapardy
by LIZ CURRIE
because of peer pressure forcing
them
to drink." Kennedy, who
With nine fraternities Involved
at Cal Poly the question of has never made secret the fact
campus recognition was bound to that he disapproves of alchohol,
come up. In 1MB, President expalins his personal feelings, "I
Kennedy met with represen find I don't have a need for
(kinking. It isn't necessary for
tatives of the fraternities.
The main benefit of being me to use alchohol as a stimulant.
recognised was the use of college I like to be cold sober when
facilities for activities. If a dealing with people."
In looking a t fraternities,
fraternity became recognised, It
would have to turn in a year-end Kennedy, who belonged to one
report and have a copy of its incollege, said they can be a good
place to learn the value of
bylaws on record at the school
Kennedy
believed
that associating with people, and
fraternities had changed and ths practicing leadership. However. '
racial question, at least, was he feels this can be gained In
solved by the government alm ost any orgrnlsatlon. Ho
making any racial discrimination doesn't see any real advantage to
Mlegal He felt that the general social fraternities except for
make-up of Cal Poly students was being a live-in situation, where
of a middle-class background, constant contact with people is
and that It waa, in fact, a available
Kennedy feels that certain
"People's College" He thought
"unnam
ed" fraternities a re
the students of that tirne. and
today, were too sm art and causing a fantastic problem for
socially aware to believe that the campus and community in
only
people
of
certain allowing minors to obtain
backgrounds could bo recognised alchohol there. He thinks they are
Hablo to have the Alchohol
as equals.
According to Kennedy, the Control Board move in on them,
m ajor obstacle against the and throw every member in jail.
original recognition of frater- ~ The five recognised fratemittee
are Delta Sigma Phi. Alpha
Gamma Rho. Alpha Epsilon Pi,
Theta Chi, and Alpha Upsilon.
fraternities felt they couldn't do The other four are Alpha Sigma,
that because they needed ready Alpha Tau Omicron, Delta Tau,
and Phi Kappa Psi. ATO and
money for household expenses
So. Kennedy continued, a Delta Tau were both recognised
fo r *4 ttfio rl dm«» h til loss! (h«»tr
separate set of guidelines for the
fiscal operations of fraternities recognition in alchohol-related
Incidents.
was set up.
In the last few years frater
An objection that the faculty
mem bers had a t that tim e nities have . becom e—m ore
against fraternity recognition was popular, both at Poly and acroes
that the fraternities would cause the country. 206 males now
loyalty to each house rather than belong to the nine fraternities In
to individual school departments, Sen Luis Obispo. Last year 70
a 1970 issue of Mustang Dally people, 20 of whom were fresh
man, pledged In the last pledge
reported
However, five fraternities did class at each fraternity.
The history of fraternities st
receive recognition. According to
has been one of
Dean Chandler and members of Poly
disagreem
ents with the ad
the four houses that did not
choose recognition, the Issue of m inistration. It hasn’t been
liquor was the deciding (actor, totally solved yet, and as long as
Fraternities have never hidden fraternities exist, It may never
the fact that alchoohol is served at their functions, and usually
minors can obtain drinks there
without too much trouble.
Kennedy and Chandler both say
Private funeral arrangements
that it's not that the fraternitiescan't serve alcohol It's just that are being made for John Holley,
a licensed caterer or bartender 21, who was found dead Saturday
|
must be there who would be. night
Friends may sign the register
responsible for alchohol not being
served to minors Chandler ex at Reis Chapel, Ml Nipomo, San
plained that this would relieve Luis Obispo
The coroner verified the
the school of certain liabilities.
suspected
suicide on Tuesday,
Kennedy said, "U ntil the
legislature changes the law, It's and said no inquest would be
hold
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Sociology censorship? [
I have enjoyed my work at Cal
Poly, and I treaaure the many
friends It haa been my good
fortune to know on thla campua
during my alx quartera of
teaching aa a "lecturer” In
aoclology, Student evaluationa of
my performance haa been
generally favorable. Also, in the
abaence of any negative commenta from the tenured faculty I

consider that thsy, loo, found my
leeching satisfactory, Why, then,
was I not re hired? I can only
speculate but I'm beginning to
believe the tenured faculty may
be less tolerant of political
diaagreement than I naively
Imagined.
Until January 1974, it was
generally assumed I would apply
for the vacancy resulting from
the reelgnatlon of one of my •
colleagues. (I did In fact apply).

24 In.

Two svsnts occurred in
January. The administration cut
a position from the Social Science
Department. At around the same
time, the department head, Dr.
Mahmud Hariri, informed
Bradford Smith, assistant
professor of sociology, that he
would not sign the routine order
for two textbooks that Prof.
Smith planned to use In his in
troductory classes. This was by
no means a case of censorship,

NOTICE
TO ALL CAL POLY
EMPLOYEES .

K IN K O

A now uuto Insuranoe program
la now avallabla at raduosd
rates to full tlma amployaaa
only. Thla program la aponaorad
by tha Cal Poly ohaptar of tha
UPC. Applloanta muat moot
normal undarwrltlng atandarda.

BEST

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED!

for rates & details call
544-7212

Aaron Corob Insurance
1106 Broad-Between Marsh k Hlguara

Right from the start, you
knew Tampax tampons
were your best bet. They’re
he only tampons to come
n three absorbency-sizes.
Regular, Super and
exclusive Junior - to help
young girts get started.
Tampax tampons always
keep you feeling fresh,
clean and comfortable.
And you always feel secure
oo, because you
know they’re softly
oompressedtorthe
best absorption. You like
he assurance that nothing
Shows when you wear them
and that you can t feel them
You carry them discreetly.
You dispose of them easily.
You know that they’re your
sest bet when you're
buying sanitary protection.
Bgt did you know
Tampax tampons were also
your best buy? They come
in economical packages of
id's and 40's, yet cost
about the same as other
brandsthatpackage
8sand30s
Tampax tampons are
your best bet. And they're
also your best buy.
Th> w *» m l pn—— t «
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according to my learned
colleague; It was merely that the
books were Inappropriate.
The campus adm inistrative
manual requires a signature
from the department head on
texts ordered through the
campus bookstore. He said that
he could not In good conscience
"approve" these books. (The
texts In question were Robertson
k Steele, "The Halls of Year
ning" and Edwards, "The
Capitalist System").
The untenured faculty in the
department held an Informal
meeting in January, at which we
agreed that textbook censorship
was Improper. Prior to the next
departm ental
meeting,
I
distributed
a
resolution
suggesting a change in procedure
for ordering texts. I believed that
the existing policy was a mere
oversight ana that of course, it,
would be corrected. We were
never allowed to vote on the
resolution. During the rest of the
school year, I raised the Issue of
censorship as often as possible
during faculty meetings but
because of the many weighty
matters before u|, there was
never enough time to vote on the
Issue. (P artly through my
initiative, the local chapter of the
United Profeesors of California
did ask the university ad
ministration to and book cen
sorship).
It Is possible also that I of
fended some sensitive colleagues
by the enthusiasm of my an-

Pood Batina at Cal Poly
ice cpeam
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Open Monday through Friday:'
UiOO a.m. to IOiOO p.m.
Located In the McPbee University Union across
from the Burger Bar and recreation room.

* •
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Come in, leave your troubles behind and travel
back to the "good old days" of the roaring 20’s,
Ice cream sundaes, malts, shakes and cones
c<
heaped with famous Cal Poly ice cream — i
talgically delicious and different.
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col poly "
Photo conbe/t
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dorsement of student efforts to
restore the position cut from the
department. I was the faculty
advisor to the Social Science Club
when It circulated a petition
protesting the larger class sisas
that would reault from the cut.
In addition, I supported club
members who picketed the acting
school dean, and participated in
preliminary meetings at which
students planned a mass
dem onstration to take place
during the June i t com
m encement speech of Oov,
Ronald Reagan. (The students
won; as soon as the ad
m inistration found out a
demonstration was planned, U
backed down and immediately
restored the faculty position).
* Can it be that the three tenured
sociologists in the department
who were present last summer
believe in textbook censorship*
Most of my untenured colleagues
question this policy. Un
fortunately, they may not voice
their true feelings because of a
paranoid fear of reprisals.
Coplas of this letter are going to
“The American Sociologist", the
" Newsletter" of the Union of
Marxist Social Scientists, the
American
Association
of
University Professors and
various newspapers. I Invite the
three tenured faculty In question
to send in their rebuttals.
In the nature of the case, it is
difficult to prove l was not
rehlred for political reasons. It Is
not difficult to prove that text
book censorship Is alive and well
at Cal Poly. Such censorship is
still official policy, explicitly
supported
by
University
President Robert Kennedy. I am
asking the AAUP to Investigate
this matter and to issue a formal
censure against the blatant
disregard of academic freedom
by the administrative officers of
the avante-garde university.
Textbook censorship has no place
in any institution of higher
education.
Prank Lindenfeld

Child’s center
has openings
A few openings are still
available for pre-school child
care on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons at the campus
children's center.
The program Is offered as pre
school education for children of
the campus community with
registration fees being based on a
scale corresponding to the
parents' monthly income.
Por more information contact
Alvah Davis at 64*47» or drop
by Sierra Hall during regular
school hours.
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Unwind Sundays
__ _
with Coffee House w S a r s
• %f

• i l

^

^

Whether the spotlight falls on a
strumming guitarist or a solo
singer, Coffee House poaaesaee a
quiet, casual atm osphere In
which to unwind on a Sunday
night.
Featured four times a quarter
in the University
Mustang Lounge at 8p.m., Coffee
House brings together mellow
music from San Luis Obispo’s
talented with cider and munChios.

According to Special Events
Committee Chairm an Fred
Strickland, "it's a kickback atmosphore for before or after
homework Sunday night." The
committee, sponsors for the

“De-sexing”
California law s
speech subject
Mari Goldman, Chelf Counsel
of the California legislature's
Joint Committee on Legal
Equality, will speak in San Luis
Obispo at a public meeting
tomorrow.
Ms. Goldman will speak on the
_ committee’s activities con
cerning women. She also will
offer a discussion period in which
local women will be encouraged
to express their desires and needs
In terms of changes in California
law and in hiring and promotion
practices of state agencies.
Ms. Goldman, who has been on
the committee since it was for
med in 1973, expects to spend the
next two years "de-sexing" the
Csllfbmia codes and developing
legislature recommendations to
establish legal equality for
women In California. '
The meeting, scheduled for
- Ip m. at the Veteran's Memorial
Building, 801 Grand Avenue, is
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters, the American
Association of University women
end the Women's Resource
Center.

Beef trophy
won again
For the fourth consecutive
year, Cal Poly Beef Enterprlsee
students have won the 0 . Allen
Sherman Memorial Trophy for
showing top beef at the Loe
Angelee County Fairgrounds.
lb s trophy, named in memory
of a former Mt. Ban Antonio
Community College anim al
science Instructor, is awarded
•ach year at the fair to the
college team showing the steers
that are judged beet ready for
iMrket. The steers are judged on
their quality and uniformity.
The awarding of the trophy was
started in i n by Mrs. Margaret
merman, wife of the former
Instructor.

Correction
The Mustang Daily made an
*]ror h> Ray King MacKonsie's
w a r to ths editor yesterday. The
word homophobic was changed to
¡HffBBBSIIIy. The sentence
would have read:
"We are not trying to recruit
wteroeexuaUy oriented students,
» » “Ting to 1st them
"•Usetheir possible homophobic
of homosexuals) at2
ani to help them towards
rjslltttion of our life as a
*J^*tolble minority on this
“ S U P ! *! toUow human beings
trying to better this earth.

V W

•v*nt, opsrataa on a break-even
baala, charging a
admiaaion. Coffee
formers, generally students who
donate their time in exchange for
the stage experience, cover the
spectrum from classical guitar to
jass piano and folk tunes.
The Committee welcomes new
talent and holds auditions at its
weekly meeting on Monday at
8p.m. in U.U. 817D. According to
Strickland, "wo listen to
anybody, regardless of in
strument or music." He added
that booking agents for San Luis
nightspots often appear in the
audience looking for new P»*
formers.

bringing In outiUndlng show« by
ikllltd but obncurt p#rform«r».
«prlng and aummar

sounds in
pi theatre.
Combining veteran performers
with newer discoveries, the
upcoming Coffee House schedule
for October ITwUl be Jam Night.
Such popular returnees as
guitarist Michael Sheehy,
•ongstreea Kathy Proebetel and
the piamxtrum combination of
John Harvey and Nick Alexander
• r e tentatively set for ap
pearances.
Anyone
^ jth
questions or comments can
contact Strickland in the Ac
tivities Planning Canter at 8488478.

num i
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The average Navy P ilot le n t.
No man-who has mastered the flying skills It
takes to fly and land on a ship at sea oan be
oalled an average pilot. And the sense of accom
plishment and satisfaction that he enjoye are
also above average. Which Is only right. For the
man who would go plaoes aa a Naval Aviator
must pass through the moet challengingiand de
manding training program to be found anywhere.
From Aviation Officer Candidate School
through Flight Training to the day his golden
Navy Wings are awarded, he la tested; driven;
pushed and tested again. And for good reason.
The Navy has learned that without the will to suc
ceed, no man can be successful.
I

o im o im

IpM lal. Fly Navy.

The Nevy O ffloer Inform ation Teem W HI B e A t The Pleoement
Center O o t. 7 -1 1 Fro m 10 A .M . T o 2 F .M .

IF YOU’D LIKE TO DO SOMETHING
ABO U T TH E ENERGY SHORTAGE
THIS IS A GOOD PLACE TO START.

Pacific

Gee

and
Electric

Co

<©
L_J

If you’re a top graduating
student who Isn’t afraid of
jum ping feet first Into one of the
most complex -problems of the
decade— the energy shortage—
PG&E may have a job for you.
The work. Is challenging.
The pay is good. And the benefits
are above average.
If you'd like to do something
meaningful with your life, as
well as earn a good living in a
job with good security, there
may be an opportunity for you
at PG&E.
W t a re In terview in g on this
cam pus O ot. 1 6 ,1 7 . If you’re
working toward a Bachelor’s
Degree In Architecture, Electri
cal Power or Mechanical
Engineering, we’d like to talk
w ith you. Contact your Placement
Office and reserve a tim e to
meet with us.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
— man and woman.
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Poly puts rope
on top honors
at Los Banos
Thsy'rs back

in the saddls

again...
The men's rodeo team won top
honor« laat weekend at the first
intercollegiate rodeo of the year
in Lot Banoa. Team member«
garnered enough points to put Cal
Poly flrat in overall team com
petition, with Fresno State
placing second, and Central
Arisona College third.
The women's team placed
second in overall team comtltlon, with Fresno State
idlng in overall points. Modesto
Junior College was third in
women's team competition.
Cal Poly women swept the
breakaway roping event with
team captain Linda Oill placing
first» Cathie Madonna second,
and Leigh Sernas, third.
All around cowboy honors went
to Dudley Little of Fresno State,
with Cal Poly team members
John McDonald and Tree Moore,
gaining second and third,
respectively. Unda 0111 was third
in the all-around cowgirl com
petition.
Winning performances came
from Lee Rosser in the saddle
bronc riding, John McDonald in
bull riding, and Tres Moore in
bull dogging.
Rodeo team advisor Ken Scotto
said:
"We were very pleased with
the performance of one of our
new team members, especially
Jim Pratt and the women's team
came on realjtroiw ."
The next Intercollegiate rodeo
will be this weekend at Yavapai
Oolleget In Prescot, Arisona.

Announcements
“ n d------la y ). instructor
e i.lla
17 I
»anna Thwaltea Phone »44 1177
o
rm
a tlo n and
ir class In f
jU tra tle n form».
H A R E VÔU» R O Ó M A t|...w liK
io L .A . Tlm aa and « P. Chronicle.
»Ill a tubtcrlption. For delivery
homa or apt call
For any Information
ing to the return ot the cloth
ler "S IO M A k a p p a " which
taken from tha UnW. Union

rarer

T U N I UR IP IC I A L
S c y l.tt.7 S
4 c y l.1 5 .t5
~
4CyJ. 11.75
Thla Inciudaa »park p iu e i. point»,
c o n d a n ta r, c le a n and a d lu it
car bora i o i, »at lim ing, road leal.
All w ork 1» dona on lha Autoeean.
the n aw ail and fine»! equipm ent
available.
SHOCK A BSO RSBR S F S C IA L ..
Sale on. dalux Shall »nock» M S
each piuY im ta lla tlo n . m a d o n n a
ROAO S H IL L honor» Shall credit
ccaard
rd»», , BBaannkkaammeerlc
rlcaard
rd, , and
M a s ttr c h a r o a . C a ll for
ap,
poTntment S4i m i . Pick up and
d e liv e ry . M A D O N N A
ROAD

cellent hunting and companion
1». H ave both parent». «So 544
1771 Cam eron 11x40ft 1 bdr wlffi
iront lining rm with large dev
window, central kitchen B dining
skirting, l aw ninut, and SxlO* »had
Located
‘ — *“ * “on *»pai
‘ »ea 177 In c o iim
tec lion at Silver
l«^°info
54?7417 ' * L ° > M m 0r ,or
H Ò ’Wonda *7l Oood condition IS 50"
Call Jeff S44 M i l t to 10 p.m
10' SPEED BIKÉ---------ood con
on
Schwinn V a rtlty
i.niiot
TTH o n d a ISO, M in i condition, only
uoo m ila *. A lto tellin g crown
D rum Set. Cell 4t»7S71
B eerm akert
^ B 07 per botile,
wir
'In em akert • *.11 .40 per bottle!

K

BLPPC>

Student flig h t* all year round.
C O N T A C T : I SCA 11417 San
Vicente Blvd. No. 4, L .A ., C alif.
W047. Ten (111) S14 S447, »1» 0 » »

Housing
M u tt te ll »hare of apartm ent a l
M u ttan g villag e. |a«0.0(
i 00 for year.
Call *44 IM P a tk for rlick
F Apt. 71.
Wanted fem ale room m ate for 4
girl apt. near cam p u t. M ay move
fn Im m ediately. 140 mo. Call »447750.
H outem ete wanted, Own room SIS
mo. N ear A tatcadero State Beach.
Call S1S-110S.
Room m ate wanted
(h a re 1
bedroom u nturn nhed apart
rtm ent
In A tatcadero, Rent It Mr.SO
W. Cali
after 4 p.m . 444

Pe ru hero

engine.

irfit¿
côm^ wt urr
B R A N D N E W Sherwood 57» 0

receiver so wrm ». L itt «140 l a i e
IS IS . P A N A SO N IC S tr. car »tereo ■
new motor »40
R B I E lectronic*
Real, M yltl-^un cilo n
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